Adaptive resistance to trastuzumab impairs response to neratinib and lapatinib through deregulation of cell death mechanisms.
Small molecule inhibitors (TKIs) of HER2 have demonstrated clinical benefit in HER2-positive breast tumors. One of them, lapatinib, is used once advanced tumors become refractory to the HER2 antibody trastuzumab. Another one, neratinib, has shown benefit in high-risk early-stage breast cancer after trastuzumab-based therapies. A common characteristic is that patients are formerly treated with trastuzumab. We have explored whether trastuzumab previous therapy affects its antitumoral action. Long time exposure of the HER2+ cell line BT474 to trastuzumab resulted in trastuzumab-insensitive cells (BTRH cells). While treatment of wild type BT474 cells with lapatinib or neratinib resulted in decreased viability, BTRH cells were resistant to the action of these TKIs. Analogous results were obtained using trastuzumab-resistant cells derived from a PDX. Functional transcriptomic analyses and biochemical studies demonstrated that the TKIs caused DNA damage and apoptosis in wild type cells, but not in BTRH. Moreover, previous treatment with trastuzumab impairs response to small TKIs, by eliminating their proapoptotic action. Moreover, actioning on the apoptotic machinery using a chemical library of proapoptotic compounds led to the identification of clinical-stage drugs that may be used to fight trastuzumab-TKI resistance.